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What is CASTORIA
Can Tla Is n harmless substitute for Castor OH Pnrn.
gov. Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is
conta, ui neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotJo
ubsuinco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wornand allays Fovorlslincss. It cures Dlarrhom ami vinll

Colic. It relieves Teeming Troubles, cures
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tbo

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

(&&jffleu&&M

TWC CCNTAUH COMPANY, Tf M

MANY SHEEP KILLED.

Nine Hundred Smothered on Jackson
Place Sunday Night.

Last Sunday night 900 shoop bo- -

longing to Tom Connolly wore either
killed by dogs or smothorod on what
li known as tho Jackson plnco, noar
Shearer's bridge. Tho sheep wore In
charge of Mr. brothor, and

corralled on a hillside Sunday ov
Iero after having boon in

from tho rango. When tho shotp
were corralled tho herder wont to his
homo, about a mllo distant, as was a
custom. Where ho icturned noxt
morjilng ho found 000 of them

1

If- -

JBRT BTKIT, NCWYOKK CITY.

In a canyon beside the canal smoth-
ered to death.

Tho supposition Is that, after Mr.
Connolly, left the corrall, elthor dogs
or coyotes got among the shoop fright-
ening thorn so that thoy broko out of
tho corrall and piled upon each other
In a deep canyon. The remainder ot
tho Hock wero much frightened, evi
dently hnvlng beon badly scared dur
ing tho night Tho Dalles

Nothing Is calculated to jar an
ellglblo girl llko a young man who
talks about his money but says noth-

ing about matrimony.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30
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THE CAR

SHORTAGE

MEASURE

Full Text of the Jones Bill, as
Ammended in Committee

of the Whole

Section 1. When the owners, man- -
asors, or shippers of any froleht of

jnny kind shall make application in
writing to any superintendent, agent
or other poeon In charge of trans-portatlo-

to any railway company,
recolver or trustee oporatlng a line
of railway at the point the cars are
desired upon which to ship aff-
reight, It shall be the duty of sueh
railway company, receiver or trustee,
or other person In clmrgo thereof, to
supply the number and kind of cars
required, nt tho point Indicated In tho
application within a rensonablo time
thereafter, not to exceed 20 days from
the recolpt ot such application, and
shall supply such cars to porsons so
applying thereof, In order In which
such applications aro raado, without
Riving preference to any person:
Provided, If the application bo for ten
enrs or lose tho same shnll bo fur.
nlshod in 15 days: and, provided fur-
ther, that if the application be for
fifty care or more, tho railway
company may havo 20 full days In
which to supply the cars; provldod
further that If said company does not
own and operate cars of tho kind so
required, the provisions of this net
do not apply.

Section 2. Said application for cars
shall state the number of cars de-

sired, the place at which they are
doslred, and tho time they aro de
sired; provided, that tho place de
signated shall bo at.Bomo station or
switch on tho railroad operated by
said transportation companies.

Section 3. When cars are applied
for under tho provisions of this act.
if thoy aro not furnished, tho rail
way company so falling to furnish i

them, shall forfeit to tho party or
parti oa so applying for tho sum of
$10.00 por day for each car failed to
bo furnished, to be recovered In any

happiness
r

f

llem brew:
'Phone 23 Main

OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

court of competent Jurisdiction, and
all actual damage m such applicant
niny sustain.

Section . Such applicant shall, at
the time of applying for such ear ot
'are dopo.lt wjui the nKont of suchcompany one-fourt- h of the amount of
tho freight charge for the use of such
cars, unlew the nuent or mnnnf
of said roat shnll agree to deliver said
enrs without such deposit. And such
applicant shall, within forty-eigh- t

hours after such car or nnW i,nv.
been delivered and placed as herein
proviuw, fully load the wim. n,1
upon failure to do so. he shall forfeit
nnu pay to the company the sum of
110 for each car not used: provided,
thnt where applications' are made on
sevornl days, all of which nrn l.tn.
on tho same day. the annllrnni ni.nii
have forty-eigh-t hours to load tho
car or ears furnished on thn
application, and tho next fortv.nl el, t
hours to load tho car or cars furnished
on the next application, and so on,
and the penalty prescribed shall no.
accrue as to any car or lot of cars
applied for on nny one day, until thq
period within which they may be
loaded has expired. And If tho said
applicant shall not use said cars so
ordered by him, and shall notify thv
said company or Its agent, ho shall
forfolt and pay to said railroad com-pany- ,

In addition to th penalty hero-
in proscribed, tho nctunl damages
that such company may sustain by
the said failure of applicant to uso
said cars.

Section 1. When oars hnvo beon
supplied and loaded, It shnll bo tho
duty of the railway company to do.
liver the snmo to the party or pnrtlos
to whom they ore consigned within
a reasonable time and the party or
parlies to whom the cars are con
signed shall unload the samo within
six days after delivery and notice,
or forfeit to the railway company, tho

im of por day for each car so
left unloaded, to bo recovered In any
"ourt of competent Jurisdiction.

Section 6. It shnll be nocessary for
the party or parties bringing suit
against any railroad company under"
the provisions of thl.i Inw, to show
by evldenco that he or they had no
hand at tho time any demand for
cars was made tho amount of lumber,
wheat, hops, wool, hldoa, or othor
freight necessary to load tho cars so
ordered: Provided, Uiat tho provls
Ions of this act shall not apply in tho
caso of strikes or other public calam-
ity.
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Child Bu-n- ed to Death.
One of the Mddeat acldenu to m--.

cur In this coult? foi torn? time was
the burning to death tf the Httla a.yid mm of Prank Johnson. n.r
ifilnilrn, Monday.

Kmnk Johnson, of the firm of tin.
bach & Johneon. tho 01lv.tr
blacksmiths, U the father of , the child
The family reside on the nilmaker
farm. 11 miles west of Bugene, on the
Klmlre, road. There ate two hoiisM
on the farm, close together, and both
occupied. The little Johneon Child
came Into the house aud sat down by
tho nreplac to warm. The little ehap
snld: -- Now I am warm enough." and
went outside, starting toward the oili
er house, when his clothes buret Into I

Jlamee, aud before ho could be reached
was burned to a irlsp He was car

iiiruu smiei
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H Physicians prescribe It I n
I for their most delicate H i

H patients, H
H OLD and PURE. I '
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Sj A. 8CHREIBCR, Salem.
1 153 8tate St. 1
9 FARMER'S HOME, 1

1 Phone. Main 2953,
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THREE

rled Into the house, where, after suf-
fering untold agony fpr four hours, he
PMMd awny.HtigMft Register.

Branson Ranan.
Keop all klnde of groceries, and

they aro the best that can be found
in the city. You don't know It until
you have tried them.

When You Want
Something to Just try tho Whttn

House. Thoy can servo vou M mv
hour ot tho day night.

OATOH1A.finriiU j) IM KM tw HiW tlmyi tosjt
WfUIOtt
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I Hommy Com
; Somo flno whito com thnt
; makes hominy "Liko mother ' J

i; made." !'
Vtolot Uollod Oata. iiBo

!

; I tljom and gola Whito Houso -
f l r "

v.qok liooK, iroo.

Oat Flakus, a jiruo in
ovory pucKngo.

Wo soil Flour, guod Hour ?
aud at tho lowest prices in f
tho city.

D. A. White
& Son

;
i Fecdmen and Seedsmen S
I aai m m. 4 ... V
: m uom i si, HJione 171 J
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DID YOU FORGET OR

WERE YOU TOO BUSY?

You did not solid mo that order for printing
last mouth. You had bolter do It now, Thero

Commtrclat

t

time to a trosh supply of.stn-- 1

jusi ooioro mo now year, ir
it will bo ready for you.

Is

it soon
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the Job Printer.
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Beer and
Keep Well

Order a Case for New Years

and Yot Will Call for Moee

Salem, Oregon
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